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6 THE JEWISH POST 

Who Is Hore-Belisha? 
About England's New Political Headliner 

By BERTRAM JONAS 

• • 
Leslie Hore-Belisha, the new 

J owish member of the British cab
inet, is only 38 yeal's old, but is 
aheady being hailed as another 
DisraelL This fascinating inform
ative artic1e portrays the man 
and outlines his career. 

-The Editor. 

• • 
It has recently become the vogue 

among American newspaper correspon
dents in Europe to desCl'ibe every 
promising Jewish statef'lman as a poten
tial Disl'aeli.. When Sir Herbert Sam
uel was tho leader of the British Lib
el'al Party he was hailed as a "second 
Disl'aeli, " and when Leon Blum became 
the first .Tewish premier of Franco he 
was called the 'I Disraeli of France." 
And now the newspaper men have dis
covered another Disraeli in Leslie Hore
Belisha, the aggressive young minister 
of transport in the British Cabinet, who 
has just been elevated to full cabinet 
l'ank in the Baldwin government. In 
the caso of Hore-Belisha, however, it 
is not only the correspondents' COl'pS 
but the London press as well that is 
booming him a probable future Prime 
Minister. 

Threo years ago Hore-Belisha was an 
obscure but ambitious member of the 

House of Commons whom few people 
gave any consideration in political 
speculations. Today, however, he is one 
of the most talked-of young men in 
British public life. The change in his 
political fortunes is traceable first to 
his unique record of accomplishment 
in a succession of gov81'nment posts 
and, second, to the fact that his cleva
tion to cabinet rank has been widely 
construed as Great Britain's plain 
answer to· Sir Oswald Mosley's cam
paign of Jew-baiting. 

Scion of a distinguished Sephardie. 
family which has been identified with 
British life for more than two cen
turies, Hore-Belisha was born in Eng
land in 1898. He was oducated at Ox
forel, Heidelberg and the Borbonne. 
Dul'ing the world war he was at the 
front for four years. Twice cited in 
dispatches for bravery, he retired as a 
major. Of wealthy antecedents, he was 
destined for a banking career, but he 
preferred law and journalism. In 1923 
11e made his political debut as a Liberal 
member of the House of Commons from 
Devenport. His first few years in Par
liament were undistinguished1 but he 
achieved some minor fame by his fro·· 
quent biographeal sketches of his fel-, 
low members, which werp published in 
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the T-.Joncl on press. He also served as 
au elder of the Spanish an (1 Portuw 

guese synagogue and today represents 
it on the Board of Deputies of British 
Jews. 

In those carly years of his' public 
ca.reer J-Iol'c-Belisha '8 chief task was 
making friends anrl contacts. A cheer
ful, 'l'estful personality, all energetic, 
1'8so1ute an(l ambitious natm'c and a 
shrewd talent for biding his time and 
capitalizing on all oppotrunities "Wero 
his principal stock in trade. And he 
made the most of them. British poli.tic· 
ians are always on the alert for promis
ing young lUeu, and in Hore-Bclisha the 
fast-clcelining Liberal Party recognizCll 
3. clever and talented figure. By 1029 
he was a 'member of the inner circle of 
young Liberals, but the impending 
demise of his party boded ill for his 
political future. Then came 1931 and 
the establishment of the coalition gov
ornment. What was left of the Liberal 
Party split on this issue, and Hore
Belisha cast his lot with the faction 
led by Sir John Simon. As a reward 
he was named Parliamentary secretary 
to the B-oard of Trade, a post equival
ent to Assistant Secretary of Commerce 
in the United States. 

In this comparatively minor office 
he made an imposing l'ecord, and within 
a year was promoted to the Financial 
Secretaryship of the Treasury. Here 
again he displayed unusual talents, in
vesting his office with something more 
than a sound capacity for the intricac
ies of national finance. In a post usual
ly assoeiatod with eonservatism and 
traditional methods Hore-Belisha suc
ceeded in making himself a colorful 
figure. In the House of Commons he 
quickly won fame as a sparkling speak
er who could translate the dull ortho
c1 oxy of finance into dramatic lang~ 

uage. 
Following a minor cabinot shake-up 

in the Summer of 1934 he climbed an~ 
other rung on the political lac1der when 
he was named minister of transport 
without portfolio. Previous holders of 
this office had failed to make much 
of it, and it was generally believed that 
by his acc.eptanee of it Hore-Bclisha 19 
political career had been side-tracked. 
But the young statosman fooled every 
one. Within a year the minister of 
tl'ansport was as well known as the 
Prime ]..{inister. By a series of striking 
and rathol' unorthodox actions he made 
his name a household word. 

His :first job was to tackle Britain '8 

traffic crisis, which resulted from 150 
motor accidents each week. After a 
dashing nation-wide inspection of Brit
ish roads and highways on a motor
e.yc]e, I-Iore-Belisha ordered a ban on 
the sounding of automobile horns 
between 11.30 p.m. and 7 a.m., with 
prison sentences for violatOl's. From 
these measures he turned his energetie 
attention to the problem of safety for 
pedestrians. His scheme of erecting 
20,000 amber globes, popularly caned 
"Belisha beacons," at intervals of a 
quart~r of a mile throughout London 
created a sensation. Pedestrians ap
plauded, but automobilists howled be
cause the "BeUsha beaeons JJ slowed up 
ariving. Jokef'lters and hoodlums began 
shooting at the beacons, and thousands 
of them were smashed. But as fast as 
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the striped, barbershop-liko poles with 
oTtLnge-co] ore(1 balls on top were brok
eft Horc-BaUsha had them replaccd. 
l\fusic-hall artists built jokes around 
his beacons, cartoonists poked fun at 
him, automobilists cursed him-but his 
name became a by-word in every Brit
i~h home. The "BeUsha beacons" were 
his monuments, and they were every
·where. Now he '8 trying another stunt 
-green, pink and amber-colored roads 
as an experiment for safer night driv

ing. 
These exploits, totally unlike any

thing any other British cabinet member 
has ever done, made Horc-Belisha a 
llolitical headliner. In the last gen
eral elec.tion ho polled a tremendous 
vote. I-lis success was assured; it was 
O'!]]y a matter of time before he would 
be ae-knowledged as one of the coming 
political figures in Great Britain. Short
ly before King George died he ap
pointcd Hore-Belisha to the Privy -Ooun
cil, the body which officially announces 
the elevation of a new monarch. When 
the latest cabinet shift found him a 
full-fledged member of the cabinet 
there was no surprise. 

Meanwhile the spectaCUlar minister 
of transport contiuos to startle and 
amaze the staid British public. Still 
lacking two years of forty, Leslie Rore
Belisha is being hailed as one of the 
unique personalities in Great Britain. 
~'o be compared to Disraoli is in it
self a distinction for one so young, but 
Hore~Belisha 's gusto, dashing air and 
amazing energYJ plus his indubitable 
political talents and administrative 
efficiency, are the realy d'istin,~tiye 

qualities which may yet make him the 
moclern counterpart of DisraeH. 
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COOK'S CORNER 

FISH-THE FOOD OF HEALTH 

From the days of the early Greeks 
and Romans fish has always been a 
popular dish. Instinctively they knew 
what was good for them and the prow
ess of the early Romans as a sturdy na
tion is well known to StudOllts of his
tory. 

'l'hroughout Europe fish is a daily 
dish. In Ganada, however, more honse
wives should make a closel'_ stud,v of 
this wonderful food. Fish contains 
vitamins, minCl'als in quantity and var
iety and is an excellent source of highly 
digestible proteins. 

Fish contains proteins for building 
of muscles and other body tissues. Fish 
fats have a high energy value, too, '!lnd 
are as completely digested as fats from 
other foods. 

Apart from the standpoint of better 
healthJ you will find a study of your 
local fish market will prove worth
while and a tremendous help in this 
business of balancing both budget and 
menu. Ask your merchant about aU the 
varieties he solIs. Usually he can tell 
you whether each kind is dry or oilY1 
free of small bones, where it is caugnt 
and how brought to market and give 
you suggestions for cooking it. Fish 
merchants take a pride in telling you 
what they know about it. 

Fish is equally delicious whether it 
is baIced1, broiled, boiled or steamed. 

The one infallible sign when fish is 
cooked is that the moment a knife 
blacle, or fork is slippod between the 
flesh of the fish it separates clean 
from the bone. At this moment fish is 
in its full perfection. It makes no differ· 
ence what method of cooking you em
ploy, this tost may be usod_ 

Pan Broiled Fillets a Ia Meuniere 
2 lbs. Canadian Fish Fillets. 
4 tbsps_ butter_ 
1 tbsp, finely minced parsley_ 
Juice of one lemon. 
Salt and pepper_ 
Roll fillets in salted flour. Heat 

. some oil in a frying pan and fry fillets 
until cooked a nice brown on each side. 
Remove to a hot platter_ Melt the but· 
ter, add the lemon juice_ 

And don't forget that a good sauce 
always adds to the zest and enjoyment 
of a fish dish. 

-----
LETHBRIDGE NEWS 

(By SYLVIA KEEL SHECHTER) 
:Mrs. S. Wyman and Mrs. Bereov, of 

Edmonton attended the wedding of 
Miss Eva Fefferman to 1\11'. Alex Dayis. 

• • • 
lYIrs. Harry Gelfond and small 

daughter Elaine, have returned from 
Calgary where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Morris Shumiatcber. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ba1eoyske entertain-

ed at a delightful pal'ty on Tuesday 
evening in the White I.Junch cafe, in 
honor of Miss Eva Feiferman and l\ir. 
Alec Davis. Ml'. J\.lax 1t-Ioscovitch act
ed as toastmaster. The guests of honor 
were presented with a lovely gift. 

• • • 
On Wednesday evening a stag was 

held in the White Lunch cafe in honor 
of Mr. Alec Davis. A featuro of the 
evening was a 15 minute broadcast of 
the merrymakings. . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Corenblum are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a daughter on Friday. 

• •• 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Abrams of Billings, 

Montana, are guests of the latter '8 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Bikman. 
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Cooked Fish Ball. 
1 pound boiled fish (flaked) 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
1 large onion 
1 table.'lpoon flour 
1 slice white bread (soaked in 

little wateJ:) 

Mctllod - Brown onion in butter. 
Take from fire, add flour. soaked 
bread, parslcy and fish. Form into 
balls and fry in butter_ Left - over 
fish may be used. Pickerel, black 
bass, white bass, perch, whitefish, 
sea trout, codfish or salmon may be 
used. 
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EAT FISH on High Holidays. __ yes. , . but 
eat more Fish also on everyday occasions_ 
For here is a food that fulfils every require
ment of purity, health, tastiness and econ
amy, . _ a food that is rich in proteins for 
strength and energy ___ in vitamins for 
good health , , _ in mineral salts, iodine, 
copper and other elements indispensable to 
the well-being of children and adults_ 
Fish is the Food of Tradition_ Its whole
someness and delicate purity make it always 
the appropriate dish for ritualistic obser
vances as well as everyday meals, ,Its firm 
delicate meat offers a world of enjoyment 
in variety and tastiness. And there is,:'t 
another food that gives more value m 
sound nourishment for every cent spent_ 
Serve Fish _ , . Canadian Fish , _ , more 
often in your home_ Make "Any Day a 
Fish Day". Whatever Fish you prefer - - -
fresh water fish or seafish _ _ , in fresh, 
frozen, canned, smoked, dried or, pic,kl~d 
form, . , you can bi: sure of gettmg It m 
prime condition, 

DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES, OTTAWA 

, 

CJ;~ I'OIl.I'IREE BOOI<UT 

Department of Fisheries. Ottawa 
Please send me your free 52-pa.ge Booklet, 'l'An~ 
Day a fish D.ayll c~taining 100 delighUu an 
economical F15h ReclpcB. 429 
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